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  Our overall  

a
e��a�e ��ure la�� �ee� �a� 98.9% a� you �ill �ee 

from �he �able above— ba�e� o� �he  of��e� �ra�e�—

�hi� �oul� be  o��i�ere� a�  “HIGH” - Amazing! 

 

Well �o�e �o GREEN & ORANGE la�� for 

havi�� �he BEST a
e��a�e ��ure for la�� 

�ee� �i�h 100% … WOW!! 

Attendance & Absence 

O����� A���� �!� G" ��� 

96.1% + Hi�h 95.7 – 96.0% �bove �a o�al avera�e 95.0 – 95.6% i� li�e �i�h �a o�al avera�e 

93.9% or belo�  Lo� 90% o" b�low Cau�e for Co�er� 85% or belo� Per�i��e�� �b�e�e 

Red ClassRed ClassRed ClassRed Class  98.9% 

 

Orange ClassOrange ClassOrange ClassOrange Class  100%100%100%100% 

Yellow ClassYellow ClassYellow ClassYellow Class  97.7% 

Green ClassGreen ClassGreen ClassGreen Class        100100100100% 

Blue ClassBlue ClassBlue ClassBlue Class   99.4% 

Indigo ClassIndigo ClassIndigo ClassIndigo Class  98% 

Violet ClassViolet ClassViolet ClassViolet Class        98% 

Dear Parents & Carers,  
 

The Governors are delighted to be able to inform you that 
after a very rigorous interview process, we have appointed 
Mrs Jodie Flynn as our new Head Teacher, to replace Mrs 
Giblett. We look forward to Mrs Flynn leading the school 

and building our developing success.  
 

I am also pleased to inform you that the school has  
recently received notification from Ofsted that due to our 
good performance being consistently sustained since our 
last inspection (Dec 2010) and they are not planning to 
inspect the school until at least the summer term 2015.   

 
 
 

Best wishes, Jeff Davis (Chair of Governors) 
 

Since joining the team at  

Heamoor 8 months ago, I have 

grown very fond of the school 

and our wonderful children. I am 

absolutely delighted to  

accept the role of Head  

Teacher from September and I 

am very much looking forward to 

working with you all to  

ensure that our school  

continues to go from strength to 

strength.  

Best Wishes, Jodie Flynn. 



  

 

 

 

Well done to Elsie & Lola Tilsely who, en-

tirely on their own initiative, raised £6.65 

for our Spring CLIC Sargent Charity by 

making and selling beautiful bracelets. 

Amazing, we are very proud of you both!! 

Please remember that the 

children should be wearing 

black shoes as part of 

their school uniform, 

‘pumps’ or “Converse” style 

boots/trainers are not an  

acceptable alternative.  

 

 

 

Also, children wearing nail varnish 

to school is also not acceptable, 

please ensure it removed during the 

school week.  

  

We would really appreciate your  

co-operation with this. Many Thanks.  

 

Year 6 Leavers… this year the children in Violet class 

have been offered the opportunity to buy a specially 

printed ‘leavers hoodie’ printed with every child’s (first) 

name to commemorate this special transition from our 

school. The jumpers cost £10 (£12 for adult sizes). A 

letter will be sent out shortly to Violet class parents 

with all the details and sizes available. 

Thank you to parents who have fed back to us  

regarding the ‘rucksacks in school’ arrangements. We  

understand entirely that a change to arrangements is  

difficult, especially mid-year, but we hope you understand 

that although we were mindful of this we would not 

have made the decision if there had not been a 

genuine need.  
 

For September, could we suggest that the children 

have lunchboxes with handles so that they can be easily  
carried separately to their bookbag. The only things that our 

children need to bring to and from school on a daily basis are 

their reading book, reading/homework diary and any  

homework all of which can be easily carried within our school 
book bags (excl. year 6).  

There is no need for them to bring any of the following to 

school: pencil cases, phones, folders, notebooks or toys.  The 
children will very shortly be moving up to their next year 

group, now is the time to begin to support the children in  

developing this routine.  

 

If you have any specific issues or concerns, please come and 

speak with us. Many Thanks. 

 

 

Thank you very much to those  

parents who have been paying for the 

children’s upcoming residential trips.  

We understand that paying for trips in 

one ‘go’ can be difficult to manage, there-

fore we are more than happy to support 

you if you need to pay in instalments .  

 

We would appreciate contact from any 

parents, as a matter of urgency, who 

have not yet paid  or indicated an  

intention  to pay via instalments as this 

may affect their child’s participation.  

 

Please come in and talk to us if 

you have any concerns or  

issues.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Ju�� �o remi�� you �ha� �e are qui�ly   a''roahi�� �he elebra o�� �o mar� 

�he ())�h a��iver�ary of �he �ra� �� of a royal har�er �o Pe�za�e by Ki�� Jame� I i� 

-.-(/ �� you ��o� from our la�� �e��le
er0 �o mar� �he oa�io� Pe�za�e To�� Cou�il 

a�� a ho�� of 'ar��er or�a�i�a o�� a�� volu��eer� have om'ile� a 'ro�ramme of e��er�ai�me�� a��  

e�ua o�al eve��� for �he �hole ommu�i�y i�lu�i�� a J !ob� � F y"� a� Pe�za�e Cri�e� Grou�� o� �he 

a3er�oo� of F"i� y 9�h M y/  

 

Heamoor �hool i� e4i�e� abou� bei�� 'ar� of �he elebra o��/ 5or �he 'a�� ou'le of �ee��0 eah la�� have 

bee� bu�y e4'lori�� �he famou� 'eo'le a�� a ra��e of mome��� i� �he hi��ory of Pe�za�e/ O� F"i� y 9�h 

M y0 �e  �oul� li�e �o i�vi�e �he hil�re� �o ome �re��e� i� ‘bl !k  �� whi��’ !lo�h��/ O� 5ri�ay0 �he hil�re� 

�ill al�o be 'ar i'a �� i� a �p�!i l whol� �!hool  ���mbly i� �he mor�i�� �o �hare �ha� 

�hey have bee� lear�i�� �i�h �he re�� of �he �hool/ 5rom 1.15pm0 our 

Y� " 6 !hil�"�� i� Viole� la�� �ill be  

'ar i'a �� i� �he m ypol� � �!i�g a� �he C"i!k�� Club0 a� 'ar� of �he 

�'eial Jaobea� 5ayre/   

 

 

    .. For the Cornwall Sainsbury’s School Games 

Carrying on from the legacy of the Olympics in 2012 we want to introduce a fun element into the 

next Sainsbury’s School Games. We need help to design a mascot for the Cornwall School Games 

which are being held on Friday 27th June at Richard Lander School. The mascot will then be 

available to go on a tour of Cornwall promoting the values of the school games. The mascot 

should represent Cornwall and the spirit of the games, so we are looking for an active character 

(pasties need not apply!)  

Competition Rules:  

The competition is open to: Primary aged children 

The theme is: Cornwall 

The character should represent: activity 

Character's name: something memorable 

Closing date: 16th May  

Each entry needs to complete a mascot template entry form and  

return to school by 9am on 16th May  



 

 

 

 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

What’s on … What’s on … What’s on … What’s on …  

 

 

 

 

Mo�� y 5�h M y 

B �k Holi� y  

 

Tu��� y 6�h M y 

Year 5 Por�h'ea� (am'i��) Tri' 

 

F"i� y 9�h M y 

Year 5 hil�re� re�ur� from  

Por�h'ea� 

 

Pe�za�e ()) Celebra o� ;ay—

Bla� & �hi�e lo�he� �ay 

 

(Pm) Jaobea� 5ayre a� Pe�za�e 

Cri�e� Club (PZ())) 

+ 

1.15—3.30pm  Year . May'ole 

;a�i��  eve��  

 

 

Well done �o RED la�� �ho  

're�e��e� �heir v�"y e��er�ai�i��  

a��embly �o�ay / 

 

Pl� �� �o�� �ha� �he �a�e for our 

BLUE la�� ���embly ha� �o� bee� 

ha��e� �ue �o a la�h �i�h �heir 

re�i�e� al �ri'/ ?Blue la��@ a��embly 

i� �o� o�: 

 F"i� y 6�h Ju��  � 2.45pm 

 

 

 

 

 

We urre��ly have 2 vaa�ie� for 

p "��� gov�"�o"�/  

The role of �he Gover�i�� Bo�y i� 

�o 'rovi�e ��ra�e�i ma�a�eme��0 

a�� �o a� a� a Bri al frie��C0 

�u''or �� �he �or� of  �he �hool0 

�he Hea� Teaher a�� �he ��aff/ 

 

Plea�e le� u� ��o� if you �oul� li�e 

a�y fur�her �e�ail� of �he�e 'o��� 

or you �oul� li�e �o e4're�� your 

i��ere��/ 

Your �u''or� of �hi� im'or�a�� role 

�ill be very �ra�efully reeive�/  

Come �o T"��gw i��o�  

G "��� a�� elebra�e �h� 

�pi"i�  �� i�g��ui�y o� li�� 

i� 1940� B"i� i�.  

 

Si�� alo�� �o �o��� from �he 

era �hil�� bro��i�� 'livi�� 

hi��ory' �i�'lay� ofWW2 

Home 5ro��0 ivvie� a��  

Servie 'er�o��el/ E�joy �he 

�i�h� of vi��a�e  

Vehile� a�� vi�i� �he ;i� for 

Vi�ory allo�me��/ 

Sun 11th May 

10.30am—4pm 

We are currently looking for a  
volunteer driver to drive our 
minibus on a 
Wednesday 

afternoon for our swimming 
lessons. Training will be  
provided—Please see our 
school office or Mr Hickman 
for further details.  


